Evaluating longevity of composite beef females using survival analysis techniques.
Objectives were to 1) identify risk factors affecting the longevity of beef females, 2) evaluate the utility of measures collected early in life in predicting longevity, and 3) estimate the heritability of longevity when females were culled primarily for not being pregnant following a 45-d breeding season. Data were from 1,379 Composite Gene Combination (CGC; 1/2 Red Angus, 1/4 Charolais, 1/4 Tarentaise) cows born from 1982 through 1999 at the USDA-ARS, Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research Laboratory, Miles City, MT, and first calving at approximately 2 yr of age. The length of productive life was modeled using Cox regression to identify factors affecting the longevity of beef females. Age at first calving and calf birth weight did not influence longevity. Cows that experienced dystocia were at greater risk of being culled than those that calved without assistance (P < 0.01). On average, as breeding value for cow weight increased, the risk of being culled decreased (P < 0.01), whereas the risk of being culled increased with increasing maternal breeding values for preweaning gain (P < 0.05). Traits measured before 1 yr of age were not useful in predicting the subsequent longevity of cows. The heritability of functional longevity was estimated to be 0.14. Relatively low heritability and the lack of indicators of longevity expressed early in life suggest that genetic improvement of longevity will be difficult. Matching the genetic potential of cows for size and milk production to the production environment such that rebreeding performance is not compromised by concurrent lactation seems to be a consideration in retaining beef females when open cows are culled.